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VICR's ILLUSTnATEI) NiAAZINE for Decemsber, just re- servation ofmaize The Agrieultunst summarize8 Mr. Wood's
ceived, is unu-ually interesting. Besides the uual boautiful observations at Mertn with regard to maize, as follows:
colored plate, which in this issue is a group of double Dah- le found flat onC acre of innize out green weighed 28
lias. there are forty pages of just such reading as those inte- tons, and produced 26 tons of ensilage. Its value iras £1.68.
rested in flowcs and gardening generally will enjoy. Among 8d. per ton. bein- one third thc value of hay at £4 per
the articles of special interest we may naine " A Califlornian ton, or £34 13s. 4d. in tli aggregate Prof this is
Outing," Grafting the Grape," "Azalea and Cape Jasnine," to be dedueled rent and tithe, cost of cultivation. manure,

Irrigation,' " Pruning Roses," Culture of Celery." and sccd, cutting, carting, cmaffing, filling silo, and ail othcr
a large number of smaller articles. Besides these, the depart- expenses, ineluding interest on cost of barn silo, awount.
meet of " Our Young l'eople " has a beautiful poem by ing to £14 ', 1d., vhieh nade the net, value of the
Margaret Eyetinge, and an illutrated poem, " King Frost," ensilage maize £20 9s. 6d. per acre. In regard to grass.
by Mrs. Whittemore. For the long winter evenings we can lie discovered tlat eeae prodaced 12Ï tons, froi whioh
couceive of no more profitable reading for those who desire to 12 tons of ensilage was obîaiued. The value of îhis ensilage
gain knowledge in the culture of flowers, and indeed, every- was 26s. 8d. per ton, or £16 in al, whieh. by deducting the
thing pertaining to the garden. It mnay be summed up as be- expenses. amountiug te £5 4s. 9d , was reduced to a nct value
ing " a compendium of useful and valuable information." The et £10 15S. 3d.
inducene nts offered to subscribers of VicK's MAGAZINE for The Brigli.lingea silos are the most extensive je England.
elubbing with other popular first-class periodicals, are asto Evcry fari on M-. Bateian's estate is supplied wth ensi-
nisluing. lage accommodation, mine silos of varions sizes being in work-

ing order. Three of these formed together have eapaeity
for 444 tous of ensilage. They stand iii a row, the length
of whiei is 64 feet, and are buiît of cencrete. They are 22-

f'eet wide and 20 feet deep, and are built ini the aide of a banlr.
Silos and Ensilage in England. The filin- side stands but 6 feet above ground, while the

enmptying side is 17 fecet abeve and only 2 feet below ground.
Silos are becoming more and more popalar in England Carts are enablcd te draw up te the filling side and diseharge

every year. They are now to be found in almost every part
of the British Isles, and are not only more numerous then
ever before. but gencrally arger in size, most om the old lx-
perimenters lavig tonsiderably oxtended their operatins. a f AI I S
Tts root prrp in Etsgvand is often uneertain, resultingvin
hcavy lpssees, abi Brioish farmers are directing tlthir atten-o

tien toensilage, in whih they are sanguine of fldin a par- The Sate on Mihigan as more thn 450P miles ef raitrosd andtil rcedy inpt e 1,600 miles et Lake transportation. s thools and churches n everytiae rets inhies ear. t tu dl con y cut bnildings ail ingd Iùr, and ne debt. lis so ad oh-gmate combine prodce large crps, ane it s the best fruit staheprove satisfactory ; but tluey wcnt far toward strDctlning, in the Noribwest. Seiral million ares en uraoecpipred and fertile
the faith of these engaged in ensilage cxperixens, and the ian-s are ye in the market a low prices on The Siae bas ussued axprinrhvtu d t tr 1 PAMPHLET coaiing or m, is descriptions in the soh., cropsvî per hie niaay wh have lithneto bicr srk pt arc ien xp ad gener. resources, whc may be b.- fret ut chage by wrting

vigThe Brihiinie silos are thee mostrt extesiv ineti England.

tityin thewsulves with the movement. The results o? tflic OM 1MuORTeIRTOT ii
presenE year wilo, therefore. be awaiBed with cinsiderable in-w
tercst, and decide te a inreat extent the benefit which fbrmerei
niay expent te derive frein the silo. The difficutties involvhd
in applying adequate pressure t silag , says he Northia e eys ir e

zleOf hi hep64lfeetn are bul o crete. Thueyn ar2

feritietw Agriendlurist, if net eneirpl , hab i at least in sbnet.

tD 1 y The fcang iead b u opr wth 6 fet abovee goroud, whilethre

wesure been evercete. Various modes e? wcighting have Lt is rally a valuable werk on Horticulture giving, as it does,
been reently inv(ncd, but that designed by Messrs. Reyu- Ifaull instructions for planting, pruing. culture and manage-

int it from theon top.s The cost ofe this 444-tonion Tilo 1a £300

peIe meut o fruits o? ail kinds, and impartial descriptions o aiA
hressure is steady and cqul, and Biuth faving of labor is ef worthy varieties. It is a book of over 70 pages, wit anfcted-no dead weight being used, ding ofway with the ilpar inated cover elegantly printed and cmbelished with
constant and nstly handiing ettheni. Although it lias net hundreds of engravnrtgs and soverao olorel plates truc te
been extensvdely tsted, this uehod lias been adoped at nature. Evryody atl aIl interested in fruit culture shuld

prigstisfactor but' tey wentar stosr sengthe g send to J T. Lovetr, Little Silver, N cw Jerey, and get a
th England is n ow in operatien, and has se ex ir pred hessnS c apy. Sec dvertisemnt in this number.
fui.

The Agriculturist further say that the secss ef the en. P Eg d o t s
silage system would enablc farniers t t r e te good acctelnt
such cercal crps as are redercd usies for mating, milling - - 50 C-----
or trind decidel Aty reader of this papter bho will scnd 50 one-cent ta ps

ga exec to dev fom te ilo.he diff icties b mvled

as those i h are n t lkely to t ature. as t they can be put t t he pAiERicAN RURAL HomE, Rochester, N. Y., before
inte tish silcl wet or dryl, fodder enild i a saturated con- March st, 1885, ill rceive that handsome paper, postage
dition, it las been conclusively preovd, s equaily as veod frc, uitil Junary le, 1886. The RURAL is a large eight
içhen taken eut as that flled in a dry state. I Scotand, p aige, forty column, WEEKLY paper, now in itu r fifteent-
ares, neadow and ther gras are being used f r fodder, and and t e heapet frin journal in the world. The prioe

preure ssted extnsiv teq, arc bug sa i ne dollar a year i0 advauce, but the above offer of fifty
cents in postage rtamps will b accepted if sent in befre

in) Moat isoul in aIl late distrits in our province. many acre M.rc St, 1v85. Send fer sample cpy, aud see what a bar-
ot latosond cots are bardly worre hsesh fo .ing .. F. ga i is offred.
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